Specifications tableSubjectEnvironmental ScienceSpecific subject areaWater quality and health risk assessmentType of dataTables and figuresHow data was acquiredAnalytical determinations of Cu, Fe, Pb, Zn and As by the method of atomic absorption spectrophotometry by flame, using a AA-6800 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer, Varian AA240 and standard methods.Data formatRaw, analyzedParameters for data collectionDefinition of sampling sectors, sample collection and digestion of the samples [@bib0001]. Determination of human risk from concentrations of heavy metals and arsenic in water.Description of data collectionTwo litres of water were collected in each sampling sector, in the opposite direction to the flow of the current at a depth of 20 cm, in autumn 2019. The transport and storage of the samples were carried out according to standard methods [@bib0002].Data source locationMantaro, Chia, Shullcas, Cunas, Chilca, Miraflores and Chancha rivers, located in the Andes Mountains, central region of Peru, between parallels 10°34'30" and 13°35'30" south latitude, and meridians 73°55'00" and 76°40'30" west longitude.Data accessibilityData is available in the article.

Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•High concentrations of Pb and As in water can cause significant changes in organ systems. Therefore, it is urgent to control and reduce contamination levels.•Data from analyses of heavy metals and metalloids in surface water in this area of study may be useful for public health policy makers in proposing monitoring and control programs through remedial technologies.•These data can be used as a basis for estimating the carcinogenic risk or as baseline data for future risk studies of heavy metals and metalloids.•The data could be used by authorities and policy makers to audit water quality.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

1.1. Study area {#sec0002}
---------------

The rivers included in the study are located in the Mantaro River watershed located in the Andes Mountains of Peru, central region, between the parallels 10°34'30" and 13°35'30" south latitude, and the meridians 73°55'00" and 76°40'30" west longitude [@bib0003]. The Mantaro River is the main river of the watershed, it runs through areas with great mining influence, from the city of Cerro de Pasco to the Cobriza mine (located in the southeast of the basin). The Cunas River originates in the western mountain range at about 5,180 m above sea level. Its main course describes the shape of the letter S, with a west-east direction. The Shullcas River originates in the snowy Huaytapallana, and similarly to the Chia, Chilca, Miraflores and Chanchas rivers ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}), it experiences important water derivations for a variety of uses.Fig. 1Location map of the study area in the Mantaro river watershed, Peru.Fig 1

1.2. Analytical data {#sec0003}
--------------------

The data presented in this manuscript provide information on the concentration of Cu, Fe, Pb, Zn and As in the waters of seven rivers in the Mantaro River Basin and the ratios and indices to calculate the risk to human health [@bib0004],[@bib0005]. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} presents the data on the concentrations of heavy metals and arsenic detected in the waters of each of the sampling sectors of the rivers evaluated and [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} presents the average values ± SD. A cluster analysis by the Ward method ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}) was also carried out to classify the observations according to the degree of similarity and difference between the rivers evaluated [@bib0007].Table 1Concentration of heavy metals and arsenic in lotic waters of the Mantaro river watershed (µg/L).Table 1RiverSampling sectorCuPbZnFeAsMantaroS121.620.090.72841.026.2S26.94.557.7502.512.1S315.34.026.677.925.0CunasS11.9nd9.39.59.0S21.7nd10.111.97.0S32.1nd8.57.18.0ShullcasS11.10.713.391.03.0S21.30.711.895.71.0S31.00.814.886.31.0ChilcaS11.20.46.3157.10.7S21.03.55.8147.00.69S31.44.56.8167.20.71MirafloresS11.7nd11.2183.2ndS21.8nd11.8188.4ndS31.6nd10.6178.0ndChíaS11.4nd15.314.414.0S21.4nd15.610.016.0S31.3nd15.018.823.0ChanchasS11.04.013.2217.0ndS28.73.916.7145.0ndS31.14.19.7289.0nd[^1]Table 2Mean and standard deviation of heavy metal and arsenic concentrations in the lotic waters of the Mantaro river watershed.Table 2RiverCuPbZnFeAsMantaro14.60 ± 7.379.50 ± 9.1058.30 ± 32.101140\* ± 1488.021.10\* ± 7.82Cunas1.90 ± 0.20nd9.30 ± 0.809.50 ± 2.408.00 ± 1.00Shullcas1.13 ± 0.150.73 ± 0.0613.30 ± 1.5091.00 ± 4.701.67 ± 1.16Cunas1.90 ± 0.20nd9.30 ± 0.809.50 ± 2.408.00 ± 1.00Chilca1.20 ± 0.202.80 ± 2.146.30 ± 50157.10 ± 10.100.70 ± 0.01Miraflores1.70 ± 0.10nd11.20 ± 0.60183.20 ± 5.20ndChía1.37 ± 0.06nd15.30 ± 0.3014.40 ± 4.4017.67\* ± 4.73Fig. 2Distribution of observations and hierarchical clustering by river.Fig 2

[Tables 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} and [4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} show the exposure dose values via ingestion (D~ing~) and dermal (D~der~) of heavy metals and arsenic in children and adults in lotic waters with mining influence in the Mantaro River watershed. The obtained exposure dose values and the oral/dermal reference dose values (RfD~ing/der~) were used to calculate the risk quotient for ingestion (HQ~ing~) and dermal via (HQ~der~) of heavy metals and arsenic shown in [Tables 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} and [6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"}. In addition, [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"} shows the Kruskal--Wallis test for HQing in children and adults by element and river evaluated. [Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"} shows the values of the hazard index for ingestion and dermal contact of heavy metals and arsenic in lotic waters with mining influence.Table 3Exposure dose values for ingestion (D~ing~) of heavy metals and arsenic in children and adults in lotic waters with mining influence in the Mantaro River Watershed, Peru.Table 3RiverSampling sectorD~ing~ CuD~ing~ CuD~ing~ PbD~ing~ PbD~ing~ ZnD~ing~ ZnD~ing~ FeD~ing~ FeD~ing~ AsD~ing~ AsChildrenAdultsChildrenAdultsChildrenAdultsChildrenAdultsChildrenAdultsMantaroS12.4854794490.6509589042.301369860.60273972610.43671232.73342466326.90958985.61917813.014794520.789589041S20.7939726020.2079452050.5178082190.1356164386.639452051.7389041157.821917715.14383561.392328770.364657534S31.7605479430.461095890.4602739720.1205479453.060821910.801643848.96383562.347671232.876712330.753424658CunasS10.2186301370.057260274ndnd1.070136980.280273971.093150680.286301371.035616440.271232877S20.1956164380.051232877ndnd1.162191780.304383561.369315070.358630140.805479450.210958904S30.2416438350.063287671ndnd0.978082190.256164380.81698630.21397260.920547940.24109589ShullcasS10.1265753420.0331506850.0805479450.021095891.530410960.4008219210.47123292.742465750.345205480.090410959S20.1495890410.0391780820.0805479450.021095891.357808220.3556164411.01205482.884109590.115068490.030136986S30.1150684930.0301369860.0920547940.0241095891.70301370.44602749.930410952.600821920.115068490.030136986ChilcaS10.1380821920.0361643840.0460273970.0120547950.724931510.1898630118.07726034.734520550.080547950.02109589S20.1150684930.0301369860.4027397260.1054794520.667397260.1747945216.91506854.430136990.079397260.020794521S30.161095890.0421917810.5178082190.1356164380.782465750.2049315119.2394525.038904110.081698630.02139726MirafloresS10.1956164380.051232877ndnd1.288767120.3375342521.08054795.52109589ndndS20.2071232870.054246575ndnd1.357808220.3556164421.67890415.67780822ndndS30.1841095890.048219178ndnd1.219726030.3194520520.48219185.36438356ndndChíaS10.161095890.042191781ndnd1.760547940.461095891.65698630.43397261.61095890.421917808S20.161095890.042191781ndnd1.795068490.470136991.150684930.301369861.841095890.482191781S30.1495890410.039178082ndnd1.72602740.452054792.163287670.566575342.646575340.693150685ChanchasS10.1150684930.0301369860.4602739720.1205479451.518904110.3978082224.9698636.53972603ndndS21.0010958890.2621917810.4487671230.1175342471.921643830.5032876716.68493154.36986301ndndS30.1265753420.0331506850.4717808210.1235616441.116164380.2923287733.25479458.70958904ndnd[^2]Table 4Dermal exposure dose values (D~der~) for heavy metals and arsenic in children and adults in lotic waters with mining influence in the Mantaro River Watershed, Peru.Table 4RiverSampling sectorD~der~ CuD~der~ CuD~der~ PbD~der~ PbD~der~ ZnD~der~ ZnD~der~ FeD~der~ FeD~der~ AsD~der~ AsChildrenAdultsChildrenAdultsChildrenAdultsChildrenAdultsChildrenAdultsMantaroS10.0091134250.0030890940.0337534250.0114410880.2296076710.0778280011.1986684930.4063016380.0110542470.003746956S20.0029112330.0009867940.0075945210.0025742450.1460679450.0495113080.2120136990.0718643340.0051052050.001730465S30.0064553420.0021881080.0067506850.0022882180.0673380820.0228249710.0328673970.0111407590.0105479450.00357534CunasS10.0008016440.000271726ndnd0.0235430140.0079801590.0040082190.0013586290.003797260.001287122S20.000717260.000243123ndnd0.0255682190.0086666240.0050208220.0017018620.0029534250.001001095S30.0008860270.000300329ndnd0.0215178080.0072936940.0029956160.0010153970.0033753420.001144109ShullcasS10.000464110.0001573150.001181370.0004004380.0336690410.0114124850.0383945210.0130142380.0012657530.000429041S20.0005484930.0001859180.001181370.0004004380.0298717810.0101253630.0403775340.0136864020.0004219180.000143014S30.0004219180.0001430140.0013501370.0004576440.0374663010.0126996080.0364115070.0123420740.0004219180.000143014ChilcaS10.0005063010.0001716160.0006750680.0002288220.0159484930.0054059140.0662832880.0224674370.0002953420.00010011S20.0004219180.0001430140.0059068490.002002190.014682740.0049768730.0620219180.0210229990.0002911239.86794E-05S30.0005906850.0002002190.0075945210.0025742450.0172142470.0058349550.0705446570.0239118740.0002995620.00010154MirafloresS10.000717260.000243123ndnd0.0283528770.0096105140.0772953420.026200092ndndS20.0007594520.000257424ndnd0.0298717810.0101253630.0794893150.026943762ndndS30.0006750680.000228822ndnd0.0268339730.0090956650.075101370.025456421ndndChíaS10.0005906850.000200219ndnd0.0387320550.0131286480.0060756160.0020593960.0059068490.00200219S20.0005906850.000200219ndnd0.0394915070.0133860730.0042191780.0014301360.0067506850.002288218S30.0005484930.000185918ndnd0.0379726030.0128712240.0079320550.0026886560.009704110.003289313ChanchasS10.0004219180.0001430140.0067506850.0022882180.033415890.0113266770.0915561640.031033951ndndS20.0036706850.0012442180.0065819180.0022310120.0422761640.0143299630.0611780820.020736972ndndS30.000464110.0001573150.0069194520.0023454230.0245556160.0083233920.1219342470.04133093ndnd[^3]Table 5Hazard quotient values for ingestion (HQ~ing~) of heavy metals and arsenic for children and adults in lotic waters with mining influence in the Mantaro River Watershed, Peru.Table 5RiverSampling sectorHQ~ing~ CuHQ~ing~ CuHQ~ing~ PbHQ~ing~ PbHQ~ing~ ZnHQ~ing~ ZnHQ~ing~ FeHQ~ing~ FeHQ~ing~ AsHQ~ing~ AsChildrenAdultsChildrenAdultsChildrenAdultsChildrenAdultsChildrenAdultsMantaroS10.0621370.0162741.643840.430530.0347890.7809780.4670140.12231310.0493152.631963S20.0198490.0051990.369860.096870.0221320.4968300.0826030.0216344.6410961.215525S30.0440140.0115270.328770.086110.0102030.2290410.0128050.0033549.5890412.511416CunasS10.0054660.001432ndnd0.0035670.0800780.0015620.0004093.4520550.904110S20.0048900.001281ndnd0.0038740.0869670.0019560.0005122.6849320.703196S30.0060410.001582ndnd0.0032600.0731900.0011670.0003063.0684930.803653ShullcasS10.0031640.0008290.057530.015070.0051010.1145210.0149590.0039181.1506850.301370S20.0037400.0009790.057530.015070.0045260.1016050.0157320.0041200.3835620.100457S30.0028770.0007530.065750.017220.0056770.1274360.0141860.0037150.3835620.100457ChilcaS10.0034520.0009040.032880.008610.0024160.0542470.0258250.0067640.2684930.070320S20.0028770.0007530.287670.075340.0022250.0499410.0241640.0063290.2646580.069315S30.0040270.0010550.369860.096870.0026080.0585520.0274850.0071980.2723290.071324MirafloresS10.0048900.001281ndnd0.0042960.0964380.0301150.007887ndndS20.0051780.001356ndnd0.0045260.1016050.0309700.008111ndndS30.0046030.001205ndnd0.0040660.0912720.0292600.007663ndndChíaS10.0040270.001055ndnd0.0058680.1317420.0023670.0006205.3698631.406393S20.0040270.001055ndnd0.0059840.1343250.0016440.0004316.1369861.607306S30.0037400.000979ndnd0.0057530.1291590.0030900.0008098.8219182.310502ChanchasS10.0028770.0007530.328770.086110.0050630.1136590.0356710.009342ndndS20.0250270.0065550.320550.083950.0064050.1437960.0238360.006243ndndS30.0031640.0008290.336990.088260.0037210.0835230.0475070.012442ndndTable 6Hazard quotient values for the dermal pathway (HQ~der~) of heavy metals and arsenic for children and adults in lotic waters with mining influence in the Mantaro River Watershed, Peru.Table 6RiverSampling sectorHQ~der~ CuHQ~der~ CuHQ~der~ PbHQ~der~ PbHQ~der~ ZnHQ~der~ ZnHQ~der~ FeHQ~der~ PbHQ~der~ AsHQ~der~ AsChildrenAdultsChildrenAdultsChildrenAdultsChildrenAdultsChildrenAdultsMantaroS10.0003800.0001290.0803650.0272410.0019130.0006490.0085620.0029020.0368470.012490S20.0001210.0000410.0180820.0061290.0012170.0004130.0015140.0005130.0170170.005768S30.0002690.0000910.0160730.0054480.0005610.0001900.0002350.0000800.0351600.011918CunasS10.0000330.000011ndnd0.0001960.0000670.0000290.0000100.0126580.004290S20.0000300.000010ndnd0.0002130.0000720.0000360.0000120.0098450.003337S30.0000370.000013ndnd0.0001790.0000610.0000210.0000070.0112510.003814ShullcasS10.0000190.0000070.0028130.0009530.0002810.0000950.0002740.0000930.0042190.001430S20.0000230.0000080.0028130.0009530.0002490.0000840.0002880.0000980.0014060.000477S30.0000180.0000060.0032150.0010900.0003120.0001060.0002600.0000880.0014060.000477ChilcaS10.0000210.0000070.0016070.0005450.0001330.0000450.0004730.0001600.0009840.000334S20.0000180.0000060.0140640.0047670.0001220.0000410.0004430.0001500.0009700.000329S30.0000250.0000080.0180820.0061290.0001430.0000490.0005040.0001710.0009990.000338MirafloresS10.0000300.000010ndnd0.0002360.0000800.0005520.000187ndndS20.0000320.000011ndnd0.0002490.0000840.0005680.000192ndndS30.0000280.000010ndnd0.0002240.0000760.0005360.000182ndndChíaS10.0000250.000008ndnd0.0003230.0001090.0000430.0000150.0196890.006674S20.0000250.000008ndnd0.0003290.0001120.0000300.0000100.0225020.007627S30.0000230.000008ndnd0.0003160.0001070.0000570.0000190.0323470.010964ChanchasS10.0000180.0000060.0160730.0054480.0002780.0000940.0006540.000222ndndS20.0001530.0000520.0156710.0053120.0003520.0001190.0004370.000148ndndS30.0000190.0000070.0164750.0055840.0002050.0000690.0008710.000295ndnd[^4]Fig. 3Kruskal--Wallis test for HQ~ing~ in children and adults by element and river evaluated.Fig 3Table 7Hazard index for ingestion and dermal contact of heavy metals and arsenic in lotic waters with mining influence in the Mantaro River Watershed, Peru.Table 7RiverSampling sectorHI~ing~HI~ing~HI~der~HI~der~ChildrenAdultsChildrenAdultsMantaroS112.2570953.9820580.1280670.043411S25.135541.8308590.0379510.012864S39.9848332.8299210.0522980.017727CunasS13.462650.9845970.0129160.004378S22.6956520.7906750.0101240.003431S33.0789610.8771490.0114880.003895ShullcasS11.2314390.4348790.0076060.002578S20.465090.2212520.0047790.00162S30.4720520.2488280.0052110.001767ChilcaS10.3330660.1399410.0032180.001091S20.5815940.2009250.0156170.005293S30.6763090.2339440.0197530.006695MirafloresS10.0393010.1043250.0008180.000277S20.0406740.1097160.0008490.000287S30.0379290.0989350.0007880.000268ChíaS15.3821251.5387550.020080.006806S26.1486411.7420620.0228860.007757S38.8345012.440470.0327430.011098ChanchasS10.3723810.2091110.0170230.00577S20.3758180.2339890.0166130.005631S30.3913820.1842250.017570.005955

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec0004}
=============================================

The sampling was carried out in established sectors in the Mantaro, Chía, Shullcas, Cunas, Chilca, Miraflores and Chanchas rivers in the Junín region in the autumn of 2019. Water samples were taken in triplicate in each sampling sector in the opposite direction of the flow of the stream at a depth of 20 cm, one meter from the edge of each river [@bib0006]. The samples were conditioned in a cold chain and transported to the laboratory. The concentrations of Cu, Fe, Pb, Zn and As were determined by the method of flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry, according to the methodology recommended by the FAO (1983). using an AA-6800, Varian AA240 atomic absorption spectrophotometer. Previously, the calibration curve was prepared with standard solutions for Cu, Fe, Pb, Zn and As, supplied by Merck with a purity level of 99.98%. Finally, the calibration curve and the concentration of the samples were obtained.

The human risk assessment for exposure to heavy metals and arsenic in water via ingestion and dermal exposure [@bib0008],[@bib0009] was calculated using the following equations:$$D_{ing} = \frac{C_{agua\mspace{6mu}} \times IngR \times EF \times ED}{BW \times AT}$$$$D_{der} = \frac{C_{agua\mspace{6mu}} \times SA \times KP \times ET \times EF \times ED \times CF}{BW \times AT}$$

The coefficient of dermal permeability for Cu, Pb, Zn, Fe and As is given as 0.001, 0.004, 0.006, 0.001 and 0.001 [@bib0010].$$HQ_{ing/der} = D_{ing/der}/RfD_{ing/der}$$

The oral and dermal reference dose (RfD~ing/der~) has been obtained from the literature [@bib0011].$$\text{HI} = \sum\limits_{i = 1}^{n}{HQ_{\text{ing}/\text{der}}}$$
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